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STATE OF MAINE 
Offiee of the Ad jutant Gcnor nl 
AU[;UStD. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION ._,...,_... ,, __ .. ___ 
7- --Mo.ine 
cf_, ~ . d ,;nt c - -- --.JJ..1..'i:~ 
Name ~--(.;'" - - --~ ~---------------------
Street Addr e ss ---------------------------------------------
City or Town - - _7d/A_t;;/~----------------- ·-------·---
How l ong in Unit ed Stnt e s~-'i'fjsa-How l ong i n Muine~ .3~· 
Bor n i n --~ L~-------Datc of' Bi rth };~ __ :J__~ij_'i-f/ 
If mo.r r i od , how many childr en ~ ---Oc cu ontion 
No.me of Empl oy nr __ U}.4~---P~------------
( Prosent or l ast ) GI 
Address of Emp l oyer 0<£.~---W..~~---- /h,<. ___ _ English ------Speak - 1--~ -----Reo.d - ~ ---Wr ite __ k ___ _ 
Othe r V:i.115uo.gos "' r!J_~~ 
Hnvc you made npplicati~n f or e i ti:::::: : ~-:::~~: :::::::: 
m1vo you eve r had mili t ary service ? -----~ f'f-.f!::: ____________ _ 
I f so , whe r e ? ---- -------------- - ---When ------- - ------------
